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Glcnn and Pau1,

lhre ere tho hypothases; Feper on relovaneo of verious general modals to
tl

eomq lator. I hopo thesa answers arenrt too rot ndabout rnd ined/eluslve. Somotlrneg

I felt llkc quesbioning the logie of the hyp itsclf, sometimes 1ts rel-evrnea to

rly ca,s6. Oftan, too, I have included probrbly too much hlstorieal rofarenees ia

summing up thc cvldonee. hd, tcmperamentelly, or beeeuse of reallty itself,

I h,ive rnroly baen eblo to eond- uda ln yas or ho tcrms.
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h),moi;h eses of wcrkin na Der . l-Sff , snr.lic d to Iranian 0ase.

A. Sys environ to choice tactics

Crlls for cross-case comparison. Caution o.f ilest. }iollers in n.y case f searrv steges relaLed to need for future as welr ,s concur:"ent dip1.cooper;tjon of Soyl .,,t Unj_on. Can rlso sa;r thrre was nreat. r.eluctaneeto risk rvar, buf the rorevrrit risk lrns loss of noecied d-r,rornaticrartner in resolvj.nq lssues of t,l.l II. Dacision of 'yjesl" :llirs
becr me more herd line continued to be ballnced. by desire not to
thoroughly ciiscredit, embarrass su. su, for its part, evoj.decl
ntrshj-ng ovcr"tly ag:i-nst crear--cut Er ard Arn onlosition. perhans
feered actual r^rar, Derhens more so, analagous to Hest., fe;r.rd,
conplete dipl. break, rna.king all oth'r att-mtps at cooi. in other
arees mcre difficult. (Protrlem with the hyp. is th;t tvr,c contradietory
imneratives exj-st in bipolar system: On6, hesitate before extrene
cro\rocrtion, cause of dinr. need in future, eosts of w::r. Tvro,
if not nresent vigorous opnosition to cresumed. cha11eng,:, run risk
cf losing struggle quickly, s jnce no other avrilable ni;r.iaar.s to
heln recoup the brlgnce if reisjudgcd. )

2. I described uic system in my cese as emergent bipolar---not yet cl_e:r
th:t 15, and su only effeetive, decisive ectors; not yet crear how
impt. good-u'i11 or hostility of otha- a.ctors miqht be. This is
revealed in the cese, in the terms of the hyoothesis, irr thtt thc
us w^s at most noints hasitant to get too out cf step wj-th &"itain
or €rrcn frun tacties. Not yet the sense that IIS power :r,lone
basical-ly adequate, nor that US eould d jsnense with all:Led
accomuaniement in opoosing the su. Tho hesitatiorr to tncomc
bloc leeder rather tha.n coalition head 1s epnarent at le ter
stages of cold !rar, too, but nay be said, in terms of r-an case,
to be more nrominent earlier. (states never disnen:c wil,h facade
of a11ied support if they ean naint:in it withor;t much t;rc,ub1e,
even under bipoler.) so, hypothesis somewhat confirned, in.r,hat
to degree Lis in - articular not ;ret serses bipolar world; it did
not feel it had unlim5-ted taclical flerclbility.

3. Somewhat dealt r,rith uncier {lZ. Reneat that importance of' allied
accomnaniement ovicient in both sidesr effcrts to have lcce-l
oroxfies, supnorters, to have bpcking in UN, too. ll6r,rever, therrr,'reservation of alli,:ncestt is a more definite con.straint than
eoncern for difrlometic suonortl the 'rall-iance" operatjve in these
vears was, horvever, tho &'and Al:liance, and the LW. I\b. fI <ierls
with imnt of nrese.ving the G:.and Aliiarne, ncs n ? ot 3 the 1,rtler"

L. F,ecui:;tion not only for irnage of r.solver but arso for image of
eoocerativeness; dontt want to be ccnsidered r.reak in the negt
rcund of binolar confront::tion, but also donrt want to be con,.icier,.d
tc be illegitinatel.y intrans:igent, decentive, r.rhatever. r thint:r
on the bpsis of li-ttle s)rrtematic evi-drnee Bnd reflecticn, that this
idea may be ove:"cira..m. rn a nullinolar systern, too, there F.rie
reasons tn wetch out for yolir renr;.tation for resolvei ycr-rr nres-nt
antaqonist may rcan,.eer inth" n'"xt enccrrnter bnt, one, if not the
very rrext. He nay be en ally of,.;rorlr antagonist in the riext. And also,
everybody in the system watchcs 1,he e tcone of each confljc t, even
then not carticipating. Relations not dyaciic and $ecret in-multipoL:r.
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iivnothesesr irarr case (Z)

the Irrnien cRSe tal<es r''lace before the integrr;1i66 ol nucle:,r fcree.s
into actu;l militiry canabj.liti-rs, er,d -into the rhrtor.ic of strtesrn'.n.
To some degree, if there was an exagger;ltion of the stakes, tt may
have occurred because the universalist rhetoric of the Ui{ organiTetion,
malcinq int. stsbility r senmless web, once trern anywhere, dangerously
rveak ever'vthere, tendad to nermit tlre cverorani.tizltion c,f narticul-ar
events. Stalin objected, for obvious tacticrl re"sonsl br:f r',nybe
a1 so for real, to tha making of Iran into a rrtest ces6.tt

Not aoplicablc.

Tne tlueats were of a diplomatic character, rrot militrry. Russian
thi'eats to the ft'enians alone wnre rorif;h and arnbi.4rous. Gre.'I, not!.y
exch,?nqes almost ali.l';gs circumsoect. It is nerhans, true, thrt given
the rhetoric of a"n undivided Orand Ailirnce with which the warwas
proFecltted and the nea.ce talked about, lhat each side hecl tr: unqrrde
its irb ensity ln src aking of tlp s j-tuatj.on to alert t.he oth.r thrt
it took it serior:s1y end m:iqirt risk snlittinr thr 0rand All].iance
in ord.r to p:rseverc there. This is related to remarks cn the
irnp,t. of lI{ R rhetoric in the rxa.qaer,rtj.on of stsl.:es; when it is not
nart of recent exnectations to exrrect discord, one rrlry h:ve to invent
new langua{e to hav* opnositj-on vegister with the ot}rer sicic.
Rei.rordinq a phrese in the hypothesis---rrto corrrnensate for the inherent
incredibilityx 61' a breakdown of the w::rtirne allianeerr

Tiris erisis was pFetty nuch vfrbally executcd on tha riestern side,
but q'ite a mixture of nhys ard verbal actions on both ttrr SU encl
Iranian nart. Not, however, because cf a need to find neens short
of raar given nud ear weal,onsr urrasability and hence need for
substj-+"ute ects f;rr from the nuc threshold.

9" True th-t actions of all si(:es designed to inrress the other were often
lorn'-lever dip. warnings, incicntioi s of concern, etc., in the e;rly
stages, and that evenx when the opnositiorr becerae morc pronounced,
see avoid,ance of direct anci ernlicit confront;tion. This not a
reflection, howcvar, of constraints irnposad by nuelea.r tech;ro1oq7.

10. llris systcm was hotarogeneous in feet, one might say, br t not in
the concentions of the main .ctors, or at least in the lengLiage
thejr chose to confront one enother with in the earlv eold irar

prrioci. Altho'r gh eertain iironouncements---stalints xircry of
Feb ir6 announcing e ner"i five ;rear plal, rron cwtain sr,.ech---do
ern'loy strong, ideoloqical language, that is not the dorninant moclc
of describins things in this n,"riodr nor rven less so the m",pns cf
actuall-y conmunicaling. Therefore, h;,rpothesis only holos if thl
m."in actors have dcided threis nothinq more to be q eined from
refrainj-ng from emnloying rrhonestil ideoloqieal lenguage and rnore
unequivocal threats to go along with it.

11. the S6vi6ts more than onee deliberately sought to inerease the
risk of armed conflict r^dth a solitary rra-n. An occasional'r'jesterR nrono:,ncernent---rron Curtair,r sr,r:ech, $rnes to oversears
Correspondents, Feb, tt6, ---did tcr:cht o" th" generel nossit^rilrty
of war arising from East-i'Jest hostili-ty, gone''alry or in rren. No
fc.'rcl rnovementg seemed inbonded to create a ilwar scarcr?r at le;rstbetneen the groats.
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i{ypotheses, Iran Case (3 )

it being bipolarund the Soviet Union being the opr-,onent.12. Generally confirrned, for the rilestn/ !'or the sr viet lir.ion, it 1.rou
rnore nultipol:r, who would resi.st and how pps[---f13y1, Br.itain,
the US?

fuopositions abor t Coercive Tactics

Gene:'aliy confirnred. fne rreni-ans scarcel;1 made , one, except letein L6, thtrr:;aid the;, lqsrr goina into A2ertaijan, regardle.ss of ine
consec-uencws. The US, in l{arch, l_16, saici at one roint theyrd go tcih: iil'l regardless of r"ire thnt. rran nersisted in its cornnlaint.- bvt
generally, one sees equivocal language----ttwer11 be forceC tc recorsiCer
our cositionrrr treonld have unfortirnato ccnsequencesrrr---6r unequivocal
statements that have no clear oDe:'rLive meaning---rfwo sland behind the
nrincir'l-e of I'"anian sovereignityrt otc.

r r,loul<i say, less so i-n cases of bargaining between rather clear
unequars; arthough mosb sovi't l-anguage remained vrgue, cf /l !, sti1I
on occesions they told the lranians qiiite ex-1icitly---if you send
troops north, it r,lilI only me;'n more bloodsheci and necessitlt,e our
senciing in new trooos. you mince word.s anci waffle when you are afraid
of the consequences and need to finci out ho:,r bad the reactlcn night
bo; itts slmply less innortent to be tentatively coercive in ur-,equa1
relationships because the hard you may reccive is less of a. deterrer\L.

,tlave no severe, explicit threats between greets. of those exch;ngeci
between unequals, ie Sil to lrsn, this bynrothosis does not ho1d. Tne
Soyiets often told of their dislrleasure or rn:rde threats in cffici.;l
notes to lren, in visits of high officials to Teheran, or by inviting
Qavarn to l4cscow to deal directiy with Stalir, and I'{olotov. Tort is, oftrn
chose extrq-ordinary chennels to make sure the message got thror:gh.

If you call WesN. opnositr-on trc SU 1n UN I'coerciver'r this is somewhat
confirmed, as thls on osition was descr:ibed as beinq legally
nsssss?r,y under the charter, a rnatter of dutlr, and so fcrth, a
di-sinterested act" try to make it rrimire,soRalrt in internetional
terms. this forn of non-coereive retior:a,le, it shorrld be noted, howevar,j-s scmewhat at ocids with the airn of rna,king opr-oeition easily
retractable, since it is a nrFsumabi.rrtnrincipledrr stance, inder:"-nderiof interest. 5ti11r the aim was to give tht Soviet Union a chance to
rqitilcirar^l b,r obeying a generally valici s.t of 11les; sirnilar lo the
Charter here were the leg:r} tre*t;r comrnitments to rvithcjraw forces
afi,er the wer---agreement rrles nresr;mai,ly rnade oesier Fy tl"e $act, that,
elI he,o acknowledged this comrnitrnpnt beforehand. Again 'orith rlfer:ence
to SU-Iran bargaining, the Sovj-*ts wej.ex not, on mony oceasicns, sensllive
to the nel to make lranie.n concliince seem something less then a. reult
of coercicn.

Cften confjrmeu. Some exs in nrevioLrs noint. h, US, first repcticn to
su interference w'th rr troops ciuring Az revolt, was to say, must be
some misunderstanding or local-leve1 insubordination. In UN debates,
ness resolutions asking SU-IR raport together on successful resolution,
to n':t conniianee into a nositivf e. ?ccomodative I+glt. - Al! hy.n r,r.aybe rnisleadting: fn crisis bargaininfir Xo, are settinq linits"to bb
conionmed tc; you are elosing Loopholes as well as leaving some onen.
Loonholes usuall-;' encorrntered ere of secondary inmortance, they
f .acilitate cornnlirnee.
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ffiotheses, Iran Case (lr)

6. Reoetitious of 1, Z, nnd 3.

7. Yes, excect it sounds too sj-mpIe. l,[r loint throughout is that yoD may
not know when yor: are favored in these walrs. At extreme no1e, berg"lpipo
amorlg clcar unequals, relatively elsy to sca this hannening z SLaILn/Q;varn.

B. Confirmed for pl1 parties I would say.

9. Aonarent in a nunber of weys:
' 4. SU at -rts becomes hersher to try and g"t more accomodative gorrb

into power.
b. SU at other points sees th;t an.1r 1.tr1"cement may be worse, and

modurates nressuro on tavam. Iiore often a than b, however.
c. Re i'Jrst. tactics, canrt speak abo t calculatiorls vis-a-vis the

SU; little such speculation abo t lnterna,l inflrrenceg encorrntered
there" But, in US dealing rvith l"an, there l"ras rn aweroness that
too much insistence on fran. resistance to SU could have bad
internal effects---replacernent of Qevan with less subtle, moro
re:rctionary regimo, onc tha.t woul-d force a_ction too quickl_y.

Each sido had an interest in maintaining the right kind cf franian
regirne between itself and the other great power, tha su looking
lCea1ly for an apneasinq/Q:slintJneutral? regirne that woulo wi1ling1p
r,teet its demands and hence a.void internationaf eppqsitim , the l,irrst
lookinl for a neutral/really pro-irlest? regi-me that wo_r1d anpeat/actur11y
be ixiependcnt in resisting SU demands. Hun"., eonsiderabie pttention
throl ghout to horv trcties itrfluence franj.rn inte:"naI nolitics.

10. Generally confi-rrned. iriith this excention: Sometimes the US, in its
erivate delibs'aith'Javam, laid bare more of its uneertainty abor:t whrt
to do, holl mlreh supnort herd get, then was anparent in nubU-c dacl-araticns
on the erisis. these nublic decls, however, were of a gencrcl, nrincinled
charadter, usua]ly. pt is: privrto deliberations wonrt be unambigrous if
policy itself i.s ambiguous.

11. If this me:ns thpt caution bogins to prevaj-l as mai.rr antaconists becomo
enga$ed, in the ?rdeadlockrr stage, yes,

12. fne second nart of this hyp needntt be linked nith the first. Cbisis
may begin lritl-i more coercion and confli-ct, becausc one side has ti1r
inj-iiative, mry not exenct resistance, th'ows its weight a.ror-md.
i'lhat doesnrt fo1Iow is th:t the later st,aqes, the rfresol-utionrr phaso
seens to be y16:irlt1 all vri1I act cooperatively, One side n.ay hafe
lo.st conclrisively, the other being rather firm. Certainl),, as US
pow'.r becernc engsged on the Iranian side, lnd e.s the lra.nil,ns themselves
stiffened versuc Rus sian demands, i{ostern policy became less
accomodative. the soviets, too, in this lpst strge wcre trying
to ccerce, bd had rp nor^rer to do so, and mainlv retrerted rvitii
anffy gestures n So: Hy.r: assur,rres a structure of crises that may not
always hold--coencion, opnortunism at outset, caution and opno$ikion
et the niddle (fryp tt, ebova) and accomodation at ond.

Irir

C. Ftyp relating tactics to rosronse$

1. Yes. The use of power overtl.y alwa/s threatans to be eounter-productj.vo.



I{yootheses, Iran Case (5)

2. Yes. fut tey here is the nerceived l.egitimacy of the ciernand',rhich the
tlr e'rt relates to. some Irarian nolitieirns understoocj thrt thre;tanLng
SU behavior was in scrne r,roportiorr to the validity of their intero:t, ln
northern oi1, or l,eening other rol.rers from that oil (and straLeXic
posilion). Stil1r the nrovocplion involved mitr certajnl)r undernrine or
offset even thls conmunieation-of-concern effeet, too.

Br and
3. :Flobably true. Ore finds, in intepppf *rrx'i;pqxrcd US deliber;tions,

acknowledgeirnent that SU cese for renressiveness enci backr,lardness of
Teher'r:n regime, and its poIlc)' toward $z historicelly, which i,raS rri
effort ir esumably to lorver tlre importa,nce of defend:ing Teheran, that
these asnects of the SU case were given sorie eredence. desf. nolrers
willin$ to listen, in nart, to grounds given; were alrrmed on the other
hand by direct stcns SU took to enforee j-ts or A.zrs elairns--which stens
wererrthreatsrtin a way of uso of S-rl mil nower to intervene"

lr. Yes, to a. colnt. SU violation of /cirawal commitment in lularcn L6 quite
innt in stifferiing US resolve. The clearer the rule, the more such :n
effecL it i"dll have. Amrlification, the clearer and more imnt the
ruIe, the more s;uch an effect. States willingly ciiscor:nt tri.rial
de-:"rtures from nrocedures, invoking tlc m only :qhen they need pretexts for
a conflict that goes beyrond particular infractions"

I have internreted tho phrase rrruxles of tho gam€0 too legalisticelly thus
far. One itrulett, in the less-1egr1 scnser that may heve been irmortent,
et least to the rJestern por,flrs, was thet, in dealing with a backward,
weak area, dontt flaunt "your control of the local governnent to the worldr
to the other sj-do. Maintain the formnliti.s of indenendence and non-
intervention, Irihen tho Soviets broka this rractice, i^lestern 6pnosition,
csD, US, sllf fened c onsidernbly. the rrrule I' the Soviets obifq!:$-!p*!h"^,
breaking of by the -,{est was thpt cthrr nowers shor Id not exnBstf*fiBtt8f eor
formal neutrality and independence of a governrnent to adeo,uately insure th
Sovi*ts their interests wercntt threatened. trat is, resrcct fcr forraal
nauiiality no substitute for etten. to overaLl balerrce of gre:t pol^rer
interests--com.Dounded of history, nrecedent, nroxj-mity, ete" (Ttris isntt
quite a rtrulat! eitle r. No$ so good. a.n answer. )

frt:- "l 
''^'

5. this hy.n,cor-.firmed,because its key term---rrprobabilistica.llytt---is derived
not from socia,l life but from mathma"tics, Social life proba'irilit:r-thinking
it seems to me was nresent in rqy crisi-s, at least in so far as I have
evidence on internal doliberations. Qavam cften outlined five or six rossible
wavs of proceeding, estimated degr^es of nrovocativeness, and chosa. Tne
US often discarded various forns of r,rotest ls llkely to do morr harrn thln
goo'3 to lll'l negots, etc. To say such thinking lacks rrcareful estinating" is
to assumo s ch ostirnption is possit!- e--that you cen say wite t the other
rrj-Il- do in v;rioris contexts, that even if you een that these ean be
re asurad against one another and henco ordercd. I think ono ftnCs in qy
case, in Lt) and lran. delibs, oonsiderable weighing of possible levels of
cpnosition (and accomodation) aeainst likely consequchccwr I'lot a rrperfect?t
process, even given rrreal worldil standards of e:o ectation, beeaitse certein
impt. fea-turos of tho othen siders involvement ','rero s)rstemntically under-
astimted or ignored, but thcro was aa ef,fert to gauge the diffcrent
Iikely conscquenecs of different acts.
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ily.notheses, I:'an Ca.se, (6 )

If you ire weak, or if you feel there t,o ba some legitinacy in lhe demands,
or if sorne combinntion of these conditior:s exists, rrto'rghnesgrr can r,lell
breed eccomodation, althorrgh thrl, acconodati-m may be drarrn or:t :nd
circum:tribed so as to avc:id the imnressj-on th;:t torghness can vrork
ell the time. If yanaro strong, but htvenrt been Davinq much attention to
the issue and its importance for ihe other sj.de, rftcughnessrrm:;; Jrrst
give you pausa, mako you pay attention, with the qualifica'r,ion in this
lnstancc that the awakoning cantt be too rudc. If you are stron1 lnd
c^uito involvod in the issue in terms of veluos and attention, rtto.ighnesstr
can very wcll breed co nter-tortghness at first, but whether it will do
so over timo depends on the ultimate ballnce of power and intcre't in lhe
caso. Ohe cannot say wlthcut introducing ottrer factors what the res.,onses
will bo"

As to comrnitnent, it can be that a firn commitrnent will rnake you re-axamina
your or^rn, not irnlediately reafflrm it; you may later come to underut'ite it
more solidly or nd. Thnt depends on other things. Itrs tr,je ncnetheless that
failure to restate onors own comnritment in a disputed aroa after the oDronent
ha.s done so is gonerally avoldod, because of what that lcpotx'"ouId jndicatc
aboub generaL resol-vo, but it doesnrt follow that it will be roeffirmed
in the end. It may change, as I salC.

As to conciliatlon, Westarn-begun moves did not generafe counter-conciliatio:
in qy cese. To a blt Jlrerter degt"ee, Iranian concessiotis cilcl, brrt not so
much as to be a couni,er-instanco. Tho l:r oblem in intcrrretxtinr lhis
is one of context: ','las Iran, in the Sovi"l viow, likened to i'lexico or
Italy for the US? Ttrat is, did they feel they vrere being conciliaiory
u-ith ref. to other eranes of possiblo confliet, end exnected',1'estern
conciliation here? Britain nresants a com.Iierted i.ssuep herel.,f,gE_them,
Iran was like Iran, arn imnortant, if net nerhrns the rnost vitelr'Eijfonial
prea of influence. Ilaybo the Soviet,s sar.r Iran for the Eritish as too much

in the area of a luxury, a non-essential advnntage, ;nd thought that sincc
they were le"ving the real areas of British concern rlone---Greece thru
ltf,Indian l{alta, Gii'ralter, Suez---that e'fhor;l-d reeinrocate in lran.
This is more Cifiicult to argue than the eon#a.U1e argum.nt viith ref to
the lF. Point is: No confjrmatior for the conciLaiion Dortlon of the
hy.o when its limited to tho Iranian connotltion a1onG" Soviet restraint
is consequence of coercion by others, or intornal cdculations we dontt
know about, than of ltlsslsrn rcstreint"

Donrt see a elaar distinctlon in myeisis.

Hyo rel. environ., sotting, and tactics to outcones

l. Soens confirmed.
ce*f-"b

neq6nrj'cedtqq##8' tif;i3t,,
@ r*l*P*te*

qg,..i'n€i-.d*ie,]"r.srdvl*tegw"t{s&,'rri.bJncakso,id .*th,B+,x$,{koboi::}i*lfi,xfrer:8}'lts€c},.,rl"eCl..i,i.*ed.
Efehr*lr**g;'4,otdc-rodrrarntae{e.ssf.,;,itg,t'qgffr;al'et"-.sdvst'Tta:i+t'i'FcF€r!*etrtzl'('.lrargr;"cirnq

ia3;ir-.1'rrr.r'f;{.{}--:Efii|ffi 'r,Jhen it hed the ad.vantage, neither side woulC stay
c;refullY b)' the salient solution of restorins the ebsolute rsutrafity
of Ilan, accordirrg to varior s treety commitments unclerteken durinq thcwtr. I wor:1d say that salience facilitates resolution of standoffs
between relctive equals.

7.
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llypoth osiesr I'.an. Cssa (? )

Seens confirmed. Cverall outcome reflects rnore than srlienc^, i:aLtern
of escalation and definition of disnnte in nre-finrl sta-es often
cieterrrtined by lega1, historicaf bounderies. Prrties in Iran crutious
of irrtql'f4r'ence j.n eech otherrs zorres. dritaiil osr,6913L7v beT,trrs st r,oints
to t'(1.i0-;1 acknovrledge SU sway in northl most convenient stopcin g t]'aes.
Partieb to riisnute he,sitant tc overtly repudirte 1egaI ciefinition of
their variori s roles tnd rights in Irn:, too. thesc asnects to help
structure and i-rattei'n strategies, but not determine overa,l1 goals.

Yes, but trctical nower can ovprcone to an irn ressivc degree tveakness
1n inhe.r'ent nower. Two instancos: SU bluntness, bullying alierrfes
sectors of Iran oven lJestern oninip6r+ji;fi^gouJ.d nerher's hpve tolereted
e eonsicierable upgraciing of the Su*iiifriijti* in the country. Converselyr
tqhat looked like e ver\,r r^reak Iranian ncsition was strangthened considerably
\r Qavar,rrs ci.liuate strltegy of delay, strung ouf minimrl concessions, and
c.lution in not gatnring anti-Sovi'"1 sppn$at to quickly and Dubllca1ly.
US itself, lacl<ing Ioeal Dower, did qood job tactically in exnloiting
the ljltl forum, pushing for just so much and not too much in-lied censure
of S oviet bhevior. Unilateral US dipl. opnositicr might heve been just
as effective in igd-rcing I SU moderetion a.:nd retreat, but itrs clc:t, Lhat
the multilateralized4, III'I based-opnosition thet *f,* was relied unon
was useci with astrltenass, in terms at least of the outcomc of this p:rtjqr1:r
sonflict.

Point worth repoating: It would be hard to predict from the svrtenrdc
environment and be:'gaining sotting -L one the o,rtcome. The tactical troves
of almost all sicias seem to have imnortantly affected the outcome.

!. Tbue, there is no ciirectly negotiated deal Urtwou*hpruo decisive
powers, US and SU. But there wes a formalized accretion of II,
influeree w:thin Tran and failure and in sone sensos abrcgation of such
i.nffuence of SU in Iran. Genera.ligation?: tsipolar contests are
resolved by changes 1n intra-eamD relations (ie changes I ro reflected
there), rnultiroler contests resolvecl by ch.rnfes in ,nter-staft-
relati-ons. Too broad: Refers to bipolar he#rogeneous, when two blocs
donrl a.clcnolwedge b gitimaey of the other. Could hava bipolar condominiun
u"ith lots of formal ?greements between.

I'low, to the hypothesis ltself , which spe2ks of nuclear-pre-nucleer; I
donrt find the character of the outcome significantly affected by t'iis
possiblc variation.

5. Jrm not sltra w)tpt geno"a)- re:sonln.q [h:irl :is hrrj]t on jn tha fjrrrt, nl.gco. fn
a bipolar system, one could erfSle jus! a."; nlausibly perhens, thc need to
focur all attcntion on one nowtr, whe can hurt you decisively 1f any
mistakes are mede, would be e situation very conducive to miscalcuation---
wishful thinking---desire to escane the dangerous -citn:tion---could lead
to underestimetion of thteat! orr more likeIy, excossivel;r fearful thinking
could l-eed to an ovorestimation, -extrapoliation of where rny partinolar ect
nrlght 1ead. Contrarlly in a rmrltipolrr condltion, no single power can hurt
you desisively, so that the distortions of r.dshful or insecurc thinklng wo:1d
bo less likely"

Argrway, in nry crisis the problem j"s that the situa.tion is loneeived of
Bi t " 

jff; " 3i l,iii 33 il9"S13+ H$a e'ffi B 
gfi sFa*oY"I € tl g" go f,$-J-r@,as a concerl Of Conqoml,nl-Um. aer,u-al lV Oecoml-ng- lnorbut with sienj-ficant residu6s of wer gndoyed"by a

othea. power-"--8ritain. /r*r,./, "., )-,, *j,,, r, I
)(7"4//^f( daLmtu.u.
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5. o nt 16.

This \yp is henee hard for me to assess. fhe baslc Soviet nris-judgenent, thet
opnceition to its move i.n Iran woulcl be bearable, stemmed, at leist ].n.arL, frombelief thrt the US rtould not become engilqed and Dritain iould be inslgn1f,ean1.rs ti"rat e consequencc of bei-ng in e rtrnultipolarn system in r,lhich lt wasnrt
cQ&ar fror,r r,irom the oprrosition would corrre? O^ from being in atrblpolarrr systemin which the rulos of ccmpetition werentt ;ret estaL'lished, reqularLz,ed, as they
were mcroso in rate years? some corbineti0n of both rrm a.fraid.

E. ffp about connections tween allipnco relationships and advers:ry bargalning

I donrt think rnost of these apnly, since the crisis took nlace at the transj-tion
stage a.way from one:.llinnee---the rtgrand ellianceil and to anolh^r sygten ofslliances---thc E"st-Wcst coalitions or blocs. fnere r^res, Iegally speeklng, abti:{-ipr-E:-*! w:l:ch the oartiestmain links were those oi n Jolrective
secfliitit>:1t,ii8 U\(even the L2 treaty on lran end the J-r3 declaration hed anroundrr set cf commitrnents, teehnice,lly anplying equalry to al$---before
the negotiation of more limited arignments that suDercfcieci the corlrctive
security ones. Tno talliancestt here are re":r ly emergent cliplornatic aliqnments
but the implication of the I:nguale of ttro nntt
l{oulci_it bogroper to assess t}ese hyps agalnst nty case r,rith l;U being the agr-ressor
:ld 0S the sunporting aIly of lran as the targot country? Yes, i-n terms xloc of gre
final outcome, but it w:.s just that deflnition of who was who ihot 

""" at stakcfor sone time.

(tttt be glad to think thro gh these for the crse anJnilay, but cionrt gtve themnriority n.w. )

F. Hyo about oerceptions :nd. irnages

1. U_S did not yet have a fixed image of the SU in thls oeriod, Can say that
US policy-makers tried to retain the viability of the impge of .n ,iiy
nreinared to coooerate on US terms in ns-se-making even when ccnsider.able
evidenca mounted to disconfirm it. fut thatrs not quite the samea s
'rseeing rvhaL imges 1e:d them to exnect"; itrs more staying with tho
ini-tial imaqe and policy coneqotion flo'.ring fr6m it until i varlety of
sign;:]s lead to thenecessity of rethinking.

rJe ma),r infor (onl.v) from 5U actions that they narceived thc US and Britain
to Lrr prcparlng, late 113, thiffif,i1, L,1', to extrnd imrerirl eontlol t,o thc
no' tir, in line vrlth pt.o\t orrs q6nq.!n'L:ion of canlt.al:ist lrehavior. lhj_s
msy expfain a ooviet'rover-re:,ctionrtin Lir to the oil concession efforts of
the 

"r^st" 
0r maybe the nerception was right, but the resnonse to the

ccnsecu4nces of it faulty" On a. larger scale, it may be (f neeid to study
the rvh.ole neriod more generalb, for this) that the $U had an image ofa us ret-rn to isolrtj.on$im aftrr the w:r and n:is-jr;clqed FDR, oin*
US sookesmenrs remarks ar:ci actions to i'resage thisr-'*hin in man;r wa.ys th
US lias arenarinq for a quite extensive economic and in some resnects
diplomatic f'resence in the nostwar r,ror1d.

Qavara ma.y hevo perceived $ovi.t au*"n#3jf,.r the ccntext of traciiticnaliiussian sxnsvlsl6pisn than was corrfct; fie mey havCI distorted the situationthi:s into one whero lfunited eoncrete 6oncesJion-s"wouid-iufiiei"do-;#; T[5 *ressrrre.
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2. llistory cf Rrrss-British sphere of influerc e politics in lran was mueh in
the rninds of all actors. PcssibilitSr of acheiving third |,cl, er
eounter-balance---as th"y hpci us.ci US anci iiazi G^rnan;' before---very fiLich
in It'enians I minds. Thesc hlstoric.Ily djflobgmti derived ncssioilities
and liketihoods all failed to be entirel;r accur.pl,e in tha final
outcome: &:ssian nolicy :ronnethinl more than LgOT aqa:li Brilrjn not
the same imparisl power she h-d been; intrcriuction of US oresencr not'as minimrl as other thirci nol{ars niqht irave beon in t,tr nsst. t,,t there
does seem to i:e a tendenc\r r:f d,.cision rnpkers to rerson in ter.rns of
r':,st occurl'ences reneating, needing considerable new dpta to c onvinee
them a new constel-lation of goals and rolrer is maturin'"

3. Taking US intcrnretation of SU moves, for indcance, itrs less that the;r
are nercieveci as mcre hostile than actuell;1 th,:y are, anci more t,iat
the motiv;rtions for undoubtodly hostile actgare not re;:d ns emp.rtheticllly or cor,pletcl_y
as they could bo. Once e country has enlered into thetrhostjlerrcaten-^,oTyt
historically or in terms of forrnalized anta6lonisms (a1lianees, ete) ttris
hyo no doubt exists (wi.ttr raticnel gorincls rs ierfj"s has argued), Bub
in the neri od of discovering a llew, .lolxinant antagoirinnrwhieh is 'd'rrt the
earllr cold war is, the*]a-ct -of i,nformation, the ovar-reliance on histcrical_
anrlogles and inap-rordl;te but well-formuiate$_ concintior-s of r,rh;t
sf,oirld be hennening---thesro are ttE distortlng elements. I'iot quite io
fimple as the tryp Itatos, in this instanco.

L, I think thls is tr uo in my cese.

5. Soerns true. think in terrn of evolved strategies and ccncenti-ons of
hrvo things r,rill nroceed. Ncrt ws hful thinkinq, but the influence cf,
6stablished nolicy wlnning out over surprises, nrw constellatlons.

6. thi-s seerns truo for Lljr nd Iran res"onse to SLI moves. 'ahich contrined
at miny points suffjcient eviclence to be read es stlilconsistent with
exnectations (fo' Iranr nossibfl-ity of qetling by with ltd concesrionsr
for US, I'ossibility of rnore or less reeinrocal adharence to ncn-interierence)"

7. iiigh tensicn--?wercncss of seriolsnessj of disnute for all involveci---can
;.lso introciuce efforts to rethink images i^rhich heve been inadequate in
;nticinatlng the high tension for you. Aqain I am talking about a
disp,-rte that breaks upon tlc mai-n antazcnists--that 1s the preclniiaticn
of US-SU confiiet in Tran was not exoected, or historically rooted, for
ej-ther. It took a while for eiich to fit it into a no" o g.ne''al natterr,:,
of conflict. Il'.ngs n1y first sentence. But true that par.ties m rk to send
clearer messages when'tension becones high.

B. Not much evidenee in my case for this kincl cf judgernent by the narties.

Def . true in percentions of sti p,oiicy" Oec:slor:ali.y references to
rnulti-pIe nossible motigos, but feeling usually thal on6 or _notherset must be ccntrolling. iijo evidenco on SU p:reeptions.

Probeblir so. The several reessuranccs Molotov and Stelin geve Amrric.n
and British statesmen in LaLe lal, xox&yc&fx thoi;gh ne:.hens other
rem"rks were misoerceived at theso tirnes, too, seem to have bcen
taken noro seriously than evidence ofactions io the coltrary. rt
rn:kos seri e to balieve the opoosite leadershj-p for quitc a whilo, ;nln{ay.

9.

10.
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Uncle.rr h;rr,oliresis. lJor; influenced, the ercel,tions'/ If view adversary
aims at far-recrhing, tend to rtover-p*rceivorr lack cf limits i,n evrn
smaff.r steps? andlrico versa? ,&rt both ivorld be rluite rational behiviors.

iiylo rolrting internrl decision-meking to bargaininq tactics

In rny case, the in:l:iliby of US deer:iion rnakei's to get a t!us. and fceus
on:'r's5lfIt'ch;nge in nolicy locl to drift'.dthin terms cf rresent
policy, which did not me:.n nresistance to orroonentrs demancisrt 3.s

much es would h:,be been pcssible, BIICAUSE th;t oolicy w?s not ruited
to the effective rosistaliee cf those d-mands. Thereforeg mosi you
can say, I think, is thaL difficulty of ch;nging agroed -osition lends
contimiitl' to nollef--quita trivial---this continuity may be other the.r
resis ting demends.

Yes, igain rvith focus on US. Reiterations cf form=listj-c eon.leints
hy US were, to .some extent, internretebl-e d as a nolic.r of igncring r.ihat
Us w:.s obj-cting fu, tr ereas the;r eoirld also be taken as b'ginnlnr to
inciicate serious, concroto on^osit jon. Since the outwq.fg. lgrm a.d definiti on
of US nolic;y did;rt dr ange for a ririle--niost imnori"rtfpflFflrins ]r6---the
earlier silns cf onnoriiion wei'p :nbigucrus, tho gh to some cf the US

nolic;i mak:rs fi ey were intendad to indicite a stiffeninq.

thi-s needs more qualifle;tions to be rnswerrble. Tension has a6ay
of focusing attenticn snC doliber;ition on a set cf ci-.eumstinees "hich nrocess
can be rncre rrrepson;ble"--ie more thorourh, ete.---than the habi tull
one of resnonding to uiitenso eituations. f i^iould say, howovrr, in *artial
disconfirn::ti-on, th:t in lranian policv---I^th"l'e very ofien ten iol, was
high as Soviet nowrr ir.r thc north grew and denands along t"rit} it---we get
not rnore ernotion but more anC ncrc elaborate nrocrastinati^n, search for
or:tions, et,c. -,rFith referellce to Q3,vam, that is; sorne of th. otb r
leaciers;hip--the Shah, Arfa, Cfrief of Staff---did at some oints favor a

mot'e sttraightfcrwerd milifurry response. But I donrt sco this rs IDoess:riIy
a conscqllrnce of hoightoned emotion"

0enerrl roitrt: f rm skentieal, given my case, abut the clirect relrtionshin
betweon tension:nd cmotion. Both terms, by tlc way, and obrriously, rre
nctortously slknnery to define. Perhal:s thp central we?kness of the
Sllnford studies is an eryuetJ.on of 'rtensiontr rvi16 poriods whan, ob:ac1;ivoLr,r
s,'erklhflr there were f ewer end f ewer ontion3. 'Ihe im; lied r,ejorative
reeciinq of tho st:te cf bejnq trfpyle 6tr in sueh si. trrations nD y be 'ntronq.

Seerns generally diseonfirrned.
US: fmnediate resnonsc.s to SU initiatives, frll L5 on, were initially
in ter,ns of nrevious deelaretory noliey. lfut evolution cf ner.: noliey
insirument--Ul{ forum---;nd ciifferent definition of stakes--nrincirles of
srnall rcw-r rights in -ostwar int. order---and finally of new leval ef
lnvcb ^ment i-n Iran ltsclf----T?reso inr,ovations, ch:i':gcs of roliey carne e)roiit
urroer nressure of time, noad to act. One nohey becsna obsolete and hed to
be transmLrtcd into :nother stenee.

Sffi e+_sffifc nFaETIFsr. mbn=b6 
=ss_q1gg-$S:-hasre=
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!. eon{rd.

.5U: Drring s"ring [6, cften undcr -,ressure irhorm of tir,red cieadlines oft::s;ty and of UN resclui;ions. Ap:re;rrs that thtese deacilincs dici foree thesovi-ts to spced up thr nroeoss of usinq whet inflfncc levere they
nossosscd, -,.hereas lrj-th more time, a mono subtle strategy might h:vo
been nursued. Yat r dontt read this e.s eonfl rmin,1 ttre hy^o. slnee J
dontt know if the rceesures tnken r,rere triditional, habitual, or
alreecly-phnried. Thr goal of nreserving considarable Sov*,, "i inf .luerco
over f:.anian roliey wns wcl]-estsblished drrring the uar, but whetner th.rethe: *brupt and often Frovoeative means qdonted ororo traonned js
less crcar. A more lelsurely nenctration mry have been the int,rrtion ard
when thi-s was too slow in mate,-ial-izing and ob;eeteci to by the west,
q quickly arriv"d at switch to eoereicn m.y have taken Frace.

5'. rran erj-sis r.ns lonE in dureti-on, often nct viewed as severe. But
cieliber:ti-cr-,s of internnl ilS *o1icy show quite continucus
Segntrinq of ;rlternr.tive inter-releticns, nossiblo resncrlses; not that
these eneomrassed all nossible lolicy options. But donrt finci
singrey simple-ninded anciication of organizationarly-defined
rolicy--if thalrs whatri meent by rrorg. roles.rr

6. P.0. unexgrninable erd./or infl_uential in SU. fn lrr,n, true that
Qavam lost flexibility es lrnpt. sesn nts of :rmy, nar1., :rnd
trtibes tookelose interes'r,r and that this helnod back un his f ina11y
acionted nositiolr. For IF, there beJ-ng no well-<ieveloped fccus of
attn of Irrn in ;:artieular, nolicy rnikers had considereble freed.om,I believe, in makinE it imnt. or not. ;Je know from th genr:raL noiicy
calculations l-oaciing urr to the announeement of tne Tnrman Doctrine :nii'i.rsh^11 flLan, 'hieh concern,rri lrane prea, at least, there was
considerable pcaidxkm effort ciovoted to how to mrke commitments in these
soem imnortant with the nublic, soem 1i\e sornefi inE tha exeertive
branch wa's irlausibly eor,rnitted to do. *or the lF, in othor wcrd.s, 1,JDtre in a neriod of the creati on or drawinq' out of latent str:ncis ofrublic oninion relev-nt to noliey stens undertaken f cr otbr
cr differer:tly arrjved. "t re ascns. In formative nprioci of poli€-/r therefore,
govf had fl-exibil-ity beeausc poo. not too involved. Hyp. gene,.rliy eonfirned.

7" lcntt know f,or su. tlntrue for eavam, nfio rrlas el osest to sov'iet
union and reroly more hnrd than otrers in rran. rolities. H^ven't
studied relat. of horne or general fo po oninion in Bn or US to eontrrst
to xood of thoso direetly i-nvolved.

B. 'Irue for &^ militar:y, Iren. militar;r; cionrt know for SU; Iittle evicienee
of Ui mi1. opinion one rray or the orher. r,fnen fina1,"y asked -f^r esU_mation
of tre im t of lran, the JC$ oame th -ough with e statement givinq tho
area tremendous and pn-obal irnportaneo--but definlt,ion of st.-at,egie
signifie"nce of this nortionof the ll,.ar East was qrlto gcnerpl a&ong
eivilians by thi,. u-me, too.
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(

Hyns re1;.tinq outcomes to aftermuths/

I'tany lit:stern diplornnts end'ir'estern chroniclors of the lr:nian erlsis tookthe lesson of the early portion of the Iraniin disnute__LZ to errLy s"rinil
l+6---to bo rhat of this hypcthesis: that i-s, that ,ilesLern, es-,t. Amtrie:n,toler;nce of SU acts ln the north, pressurc on Teher;n only encouregeci t,h;i Scvi^ls to ungrade the ir ains. thero is eonsjd erable trutl to this, exeeytthat frorn the Soviet side thero rnay have br:en ihe foeling th:t rDcless they
vigorouslS,' pursueci, esscrted their interrsts in the rrea, the rlJeet wcr ldprof,ressively c:r-';,;nd lte ee ;rd pol no*sition within ilre crntral govemnent.

& 3.x Require eong.ar.rtive analysis. As does 1. e1sol but I tri"d to ?nsr.,tT
it taklng the Ipspian dispute es _i-r:volving suceessive lj_ttle crises.

bue, in so far as fran, when 3r ard US bscrting to degros it hopal for w;snot immediatel;,'forthcom:inq, did ]r"ve to keep lines of nossiffs:r{reernent -;iui
tho Soviet Union onen. To irut an end to this dangerous option, L'i, US did heveto incre.se its 1evel of corrrmitnent durj-n,S 191f6. fne eonclusion;.^U-es, hor.rever,
more to a binolnr then multirrolar sltuation, slrce lran did not believe she eoiid
st:nd alona, or find an alternative to an exaanded. US or Russieri ilreseneeo

Iran. crisis di-d result in, better nut, tako olace in eontext of, Gv6r r,orsening
relations. To asscss hrowrnuch its eonduct and rasolution nleyeci ia tCs ?" ccess
lroulci requir e a long enalysis.-[t"rouring in :l moro ]-imited fashion we ean roint
out repsons for its inereesirrg hostilitye in its or.'n right.

a. finality---was a definitivo oxclusion of onG nower ;nd introd.uct*on of
anotherrs nresanee in Iran. A regimc of ndxod influeaee---at 1e:st:-
theoretieal possibility---madc j-rn-uossible.

b. other common adversary: the great no-vJers had no other nn jor rdversar,glpossibili, the joint interest, of su, us in elimiruting a.itisn inreri;iirt erest in the arca was sueh an interest, and the two slr.cr,r:rcwqrs rolieiesin tire i'Iiddle Erst in this 'rc riod ea.:n be seea as haring tln eomnon .fio"i-of undermining British nresenec. Art they also elasiqed directly in other
_and rnore inrcortant arees for this loeal eongruenoe of intorsts to bo
deei-sive.

2.

Ll.

e. sosoeativeness of tneties: SU definitely ry6yoked Uo by bullyinq Iran,
elenrly violat,ing 1egal oonmitm-nts. US definitixel;r nSpggkecl SU by
lnsisting on Ui'l level axnosure of issuo, thus inCieatinf"gruiv,te
nodes of ilorking out rSert ro'rler Cisagreernents viould be abancionect if
ox:--,edientia1. (fnis crould rrot inllf, however, th;t SU:.las re*d.,r for
a_iriv:toiy-olaborated sr'1eres deal in rran; such was never elerrlv
offered; brt a,lso 5ij maJr have thought it deinr:ved, ccr 1d gei najr
infruenee in the country. Ho,ievrr, use of uN to w"qu o;r*osjtion mosbeertainly no:i.soned rtmospherc for other diplomntie eneorrnters betwean
the nain :ctors, )

humili i.alion: i,iithin rrrn, this hurliri;ti_on 'nas eonsiderabla fcr thesu. rn the uN deliberatiois, us, other.s 
"o,,,rht-to mininiza ciirecteceusatj-ons of SU, so long as ninimal gotl of t"oop ramoval gained. Ibelieve tho internationel leYel of hunrlLiation co.l-d hrve boan rnrrchw:-rse._ lo dogrce, howover, that US irc r.aasir$;, beeernc rnnin dinlomiU orllv of rr'an in eoritinued eurnlnation of su-i;il ,.""".-tiri;'ril; i-i;i:ls,soviet defoat was unk;dld[[' il;si;-"u;;";; in*iiraoror comnitition.

d.
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su r.;ithdrawet end;::i::iiilrort" (on oil, AzerbaiJan) wrs attributed by thento t-ascistie eharaeter of rran govt, its i:-nts r.rith imr,q.ialist foreesootside. 'Ihis to d.enonstrete th;t defe.ct suf fered at hands of 111-egJ ilmateforees. Gr tho other hand, rhe soviets, slnr,Iy by virtue of the amount offutile railinq they do in iater stages or ut'o 
-aeftn 

L-Latre 116 on---soencd,tc disregard imaression tiris geve of defept cnd futility .

Acditional points: ,'/hen su $.roua1ly withdrawc troops in srrinq L6, tnis
doao rt cvery sten'lnder guj-se of lartially fietitious sta.ccments thet
SU nnd IrBn had agroed to this. In f.et therc were bilpteral ;gre.rnentr
eoneumcnt with, faelliteting withdrawal, b,rt also lt was ole:r'thrt it
wes attrib-rtablo to tiN pr6ssur., whieh Soviets didart want to :drdt.
So; aust givc a nlxcd &nswGr. If e statc is t orioly cngaged in tho crl_slaerce, and suffars n dofoat, 1t my not bo ebla, pyetrotoflcslly, to eonplotelyact as if nothing happcned. Ibroever, this epld ba e bad strr.tag for ihefutwe . To rationrlj-zc, mininlzo the-defeat nright ba takon o" . lig", 1JnaL it,dicinrt matter to yor. Botter to conrrlaln 1oudly, howavor futlIe1yr"t tto
mornent?

7.

I.

Certaj-n'y Iranrs flnel r,rillingness to aet firraly on
ird opondonoo enb,anoed its attratiivcncsg b, thc US

Hyps about bidding moy6s

f*di=rnq#**_F'r-{:-e}**LLr\M e T*-€ii.Eid
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bchalf of its own
as aR e-11y"

1. It w;rs the erisis atmosphero oftil'J and other nrossure that foreed thc
Soviet Unica to begin dofininS its aims ccneretel;; to t"rre ffin
government. As I said in the text, the very aet cf dofininn is in a
way arrconcessj-onftsinca to define ib to delinit. In sone situatio:rs,
therefore, a power wontt rrake any ooncession at all until sorrreone elsieaIls to his attention the need to lirLit or dofine his olicy
aims. fte ect cf beginnlng to neggtiata is, in this respeet a
eoncessionary one. ($ot utalkrt but negotiaie. 'r?alktt is usually
going on eontinuouslye execpt in situ*lions whero the I d.ver.saries dontt
acknowledge eaeh other, or hnve regrhai' rer-ations--eg, us ;nd iicrth
Vieti'lam arrd N*futr; this not the eosa here.) A power "iitt mey d.eeiCe to
ehange his behavior in an indirect way rether than make eoneessions
exr'licitlJ/ and nubIieclly" llrr reknowledged withdrawel s.s : wal' of endi-ng
crisis is antrarent here, but rlong wit]t it, eonerete, exnlicit talks end,
deals struek between SILIr'rn.

S0: I esntt ans,rer directly to the hyp. Oe the Irani*n side, tco, it r+rs
tne j-nsistent Soviet rressure thet bro'rght Q:.vem to the conrriction that he
neecied to make sornc cffers toa ssuage that Trrossure. Tne offer cf
oil neqots -,.rith all sides efier all troops out---lu1rich was npd,e beforo thecrisis atrnospherc eame on----was suceeeded by *n Gvsn nore ceneessij-on:tf;
rronosal once it did eomc on.
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2. Sorc instanees of thls: Qavem attabhcs vario: s conditiors t'a oil 4 reernant
witirSU, w:ieh limit SU control. But cotld argue thrt key deeision is to gr:nt
deal in fjrst pbace, tire rest r,rindow dressing for nurpcses the hyrothesls
asscrts. SU, in adkJ.nrl for rolo in Az sottlement et bcrdous noints in t:lks
h'ith Q, nly havo been a*ing for what r.rc.s esgentiall;r a cinlonatie synbol

of infl:renee ihero, in order to nro;1ress with oil derI. Tnis less e,"rtain; t}.t
,. 
is, moF have been reel eoneession by Irac.

Thus, gonerelly, I do flnd insirnces of this tacl,leal- .rocedure.

3. West did this, in el:riming that main a.im Is romovel of SU troops snring
L6. Brt do dislike other immin-nt Sorriet gains--such as oi1, air
rigirts to ncrth. SU, as i said abovo, tended to talk es 1f they hed
suffered a m:Jor loss of lnfluence.

' L. No evidenee.

5. Son:ewh;t rwerselyr {v eirsis must be bipolar, because the n:ximum
concession w:s rlways dofined by the most interested rlly (Iran), rath.r
tiEr:n the US.

6. Not so much sign lanmrage, as in informsl telks; pre-Seeurity Couneil- rneetings,
trs.r-ffi"l@'Qavam-Sadiehkovta1ksbeforez:reset:tinqd.raftsxtoc:le
another. ,Jut hyp rnay ovorstate dogree of r:rior-eommunicetion. Is eonsider:ble
thoirght *bout rn'h.rtts-.-likriy to be resronded tor or gcoci basis to gain othersr
sunr:ort on, bpt loss]fconscious if implicit sign-seniinx and -re..rciing, et le:st
ln n'y case. fAlso, {ory often in the rre-faII !51 Big trlee clinlonaey stege of
the dispute, Br and fur wo:ld offer plans for mutual withdrawal directly and
elearlyr ha.vo thern rejeeted just as eloarly. A.rather straigbforward
Froecss during thls low-orisls atrnosphero phasc)

83 hy'pothesos t lrJhew.


